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RULES GOVERNING PRIMARY
ADOPTED BY STATE EXECUTIVE COM
MITTEE JUNE 41910
Tbe State De I ocrnt c Exec
sa d De ocrnt c pr
elect 0 ca d dates for tl e
g offices 51 all be uo
to
(I) Go er or
(b) Secretary of Slate
(c) Co pi roller Ge era
(d) Treas rer
(e) Attor e) Ge e al
(,) Com u ss ouer of Agr c It 1 re
(g) State School COml1lSS ouer
(/.) One Prison Com ss oner
( ) Three Railroad Cornu
ers
( ) Pens 0 1 Com I ISS ouer
(�) CI ef Just ce of the Supre ie
Court
(I) 0 ie Assoc ate Jt st ce of the
S pre e Co irt
(11) One Justice of the COl rt of
Appeals
(,) Members ef Congress
(0) And Sl cl judges of the
per or Co irt Sol c tors General and
11 en bers of tbe Ge eral Asse bly
(and s ch other officers rna) be
110 n nated) as are requ red by I. \
to be elected at the next general
elect 01
:2 All wb te electors
duly reg stered accord ng to I. \
irrespect \ e of past 001 t cal affil a
ttons and" bo 10tend n good fa tb
to abide tbe party primary and
support the nonunat ons thereof
are hereby declared qual fied and
are n\1ted to participate 10
primary election
3 The County Democrat c Ex
ecutlve Comm ttee of eacb count)
shall fum sh to the election maua
gers of each dlstr ct and polhug
precmct a hst of all wblte register
ed and legall) qual fied vsters It
tbe reepectn e districts and polhng
prec10cts of the count)
4 The Democrattc Execu tn e
Comnuttee of the se' eral couuttes
shall make all necessary pro\ IS on
for boldmg sucb primary election
In tbelr respecttve counttes and t
may estabhsb 10 an) pari cular diS
tnct as many polhng places as tt
may deem nece.ssary and proper
subject to tbe general primary law
5 (a) Tbe State Democratic Ex
ecu Ive Commtttee sball prepare
and furnisb to tbe Couuty Demo
cratlc Comm ttees a lorm of ballot
on wblcb sball appear tbe names of
all candida tes for t be offices to be
filled except local district or coun
ty offices "b cb sball be suopl ed
by tbe County Democrattc Execu
tlve Comm ttees
(b) No person sball be deemed a
candidate so as to ent tIe b s name
to be placed on sa d officla ballot
unless entered b� b mself and tbe
assessment paid by b S antbor ly
(c) The Connty Democratic Ex
oeut ve Com n Itee ball ha e
pr nted and d str buted to the var
Ions poll ng prec ncts accord
ance " tb the offic al ballot;;o f tr
111sbed a Sl fficlel t umber of
tickets for nse n sa d
count) u the State Convent on
(d) Br t 10 tl e event no candi
date for GO\ ernor State House
Officers Supreme a id Appellate
Court Judges Superior Court
Judges and Sol citors General has
rece ved a majonty of the total
vote caat It sa d pnu ary 10 auy
gl\ en Cal uty for the partie ilar
office [or which be IS a candidate
t l e COL t) Democrat c Execut ve
Co nm ttee sball prorate tbe vote of
s ich co tnt) In proport on to tbe
\ ote receu ed respect \ ely by eacb
(e) Pro dec! sbould any cat d
date [or a y of the offices lamed
1 tb s paragraph rece ve
On and after th s date
A & N Ral�\\a) depot \\111
be open all day except Snn
day s
Freight to be fOI II arded Will
uot go on day I ecei ved If same
does not r each depot befoi e
2 300 clock
L W Armstrong
Freight Agent
tl e same shall not be counted and
tl e delegates from sucl COl t) shall
be apport 01 ed an oug candidates
n tbe proport on abO\ e dlcated
(r) Iu prorat ug tbe vote of any
given county among the respective
candidates some un t or mult pie
shall be adopted wblch Will prevent
any fracttonal \ ote less tban one
fourtb 1D tbe State Com entlon
8 (a) As respects tbe \otes cast
n eacb couuty n said pnmary for
county officers and members of the
Leg slature the County Demo
crt c Executtve Committee sball
declare the result 1D accordance
vltb tbe rules and regulatIOns
adopted by t relatn e to tbe same
(b) And as respects tbe vote
cast for State Senator and Can
gressman It shall be the duty of
tbe Cbalrman of tbe County Demo
cratlc Executive CommIttee to cer
t1fyand transmit tbe consohdated
vote of sucb cOl1lity for State Sena
tor to tbe Cba rman of tbe Senato
rial Dlstnct Committee and hke
wise certlf) and transnnt tbe con
sol dated vote of sucb county for
Congressman to tbe Cbalrman of
tbe Congress onal Executive Com
m ttee
(c) In tbe e\ ent tbe Executt\ e
Committee of any Senatonal DIS
tnct sball order a convention
nommat 01 based upon connty
representatton tbe Cba rman of
tbe County Execut1\ e Committee
sball appo nt delegates to said
Senator al Convent on from among
tl e supporters of tbe successful
cand date [or State Se lator n sa d
co I ty sa d delegate to be nan ed
fro n a het of nn nes fl rulsbed by
tbe successfu�ca d date
(d) L ke \ se slould tbe Exec
1 t e Co n II ttee of any Congres
s oual D str ct order la co vel t 01
nom nal OU based upon count) rep
rese ltat on tbe sa d Cha ru an of
tbe Co mty Execut \ e Comm ttee
sball appo nt u tbe san e mauner
delegates to sa d Congress olal
Con ent ou fron amour. the sup
porters of tbe successful cand date
for Congress n s Icb county
9 In the event any ticket IS
voted III sa d pr nary elect on 1 a\
ng the name of au) candidate for
any of tbe aforesa d offices onlltted
tberefrom or Inserted and canceled
III tl e pnnttng tbereof sucb ticket
or ttckets sball be declared lUval d
any
deSire to contest tbe result III nny
county be sball file" Ith tbe Cba r
man of tbe County Democratic Ex
ecuttve Committee bls not ce of can
test and tbe grounds tbereof by
12 m of Augus124{ 19 °
(b) Should tbe same relate to
members of tbe Lege slature or
County Officers the said County
Den ocrat c Executive Co nmlttee
sball proceed to bear and determlOe
tbe same
(e) Sbould tbe same relate to
State Senator tbe Cba rman of the
County Democratic Executl' e To M I"aukee W s account B enn alEucampn eut and Cou eut all of Supreu eCommittee sball certtfy and trans Lodge Kn gbts of Pyth as to be beld
mit tbe same to tbe Cbalrman of Aug [ 0 9[0
the Senatonal Executl\e Commit
tee of the district III wblcb said
county IS located wbo sball lay the I "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
same before the Senator al Demo
cratlc Executtve Committee to be
beard and determ ned by It as ex
pedltlOusly as po.slble
(d) Sbonld tbe same relate to
Congressman tbe Cbalrman of tbe
County Democratic Executn e
Committee sball certify and trans
mit the same to tbe Cbalrman of
I 1 erel y aunounce my caud daey for
the office 0 Tax Reee ver of Bulloch
cou ty subJect to the den ocrat c nom
oat on of 910 [ I apprec ate the
support of every oter aud wIg ve to
the office my best efforts to d scbarge
tbe du es
JOHN A"DERSON
n � b cb sa d county IS located
"ho shall lay tbe same before the
sa d Congress 01 al Execut ve Co
u ttee to be heard and determ ed
said county
(d) Tbe \oter sball erase fro II
said ballot tbe na nes of tbose can
dldates for wbom be does not de
Sire to \ ote leaVing 011 said ballot
only tbe names o[ tbose cand dates
for wbom be w sbes to \ ate
(e) All candidates for Superior
Court Judges and Sol c tors Gen
eral are to be voted for In the couu
ties of their respectlye Clrclllts
(I) In cases "here more tban
one candidate 16 to be nominated
for a particular office eacb elector
shall vote for as many candidates
as there are nomlnatlons to be
made
6 The County ,Democratic Ex
ecutlve Committee 10 selectlOg
managers- for the variOUS polhng
precincts shall as far as practicable
give recognitton to contesting
can
dldates
7 (a) That on Weduesday
the th s comm ttee ,,1 ch s m sball
24th da) of August [9[0 at
noon
I
COl er all
the Couulcy Democratic E ecutl\
e caud date
----
_- --/-----
and sball not be counted
10 (a) Eacb candidate for Gov
ernor each candidate for any State
House office and eacb candidate for
Snpreme and Appellate Conrt Jus
t ce shall be assessed fifty dollars
to be pa d to the secretary of tb s
COlUU Ittee to meet tbe expe lse of
BULLOCH TIMES
E8tllbli8hed 1892-lncorporatld 1905 Statesboro, Ga , Wednesday, Aug 3, 1910
'Do You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
TEXANS SLAY MANY NEGROES Ocean Wid, Chas,
'Ends In Captur,
NUMBER OF DEAD AS RESULT OF RIOT MAY
RE�CH TWENTY
Palestine Texas July 3[ - At
least fifteen and It may be twenty
negroes all of them probably un
armed were bunted down and kill
ed by a mob numbering perhaps
200 or 300 men In the Slocum and
Denison Springs neighborhood near
Palestine last Olgbt and yesterday
according to the opimon 01 Sberla
Black wbo returned early thiS
mommg after a twenty four hour
absence In tbat district The shenff
told of a fierce man hunt III the
woods of riddled bodies found 00
lonely roads and of the terror al
most indescribable among the in
habitants lU tbe soutbeastern part
of Anderson count)
I found tbe greatest excitement
prevailing throughout tbat section
of the conntry said Sheriff Black
Men were gomg about and killing
negroes as fast as tbey found them
and so far as I have been able to
ascertain w tbout any real cause at
all These negroes have nev er
done anything that I could dis
co er
We fou rd eleven dead bod es
but from what I bave beard tbe
dead must number fifteen or twen
ty We came across four bodies 1U
one bouse
I don t know hoI' many there
were In tbe mob but I thlOk tbere
must bave been two or three hun
dred altogetber
I sent two detecttves out
tbrough tbat connty to collect all
tbe arms tbey could find 10 the
houses of tbe negroes Tbey made
a thorough searcb bnt found only
Olne httle slDgle barreled sbotguns
I beheve tbe malO trouble was
due to controversy over a promls
sory note R Alford a white man
who IS a Cripple bad gone on a ne
gro s note Tbe note came due
and be got after the negro to renew
It or pay It Tbe negro would not
do It and �ursed blm Tbe lOCI
dent caused bad feehng Tben I Champ Clark Takes Issue
tblDk Mr Spurge. probably had a W,th Candidate Giles
httle trouble wltb them At least Candidate Giles has stated tha t
tbey claimed tbat he had wblpped Cbamp Clark said that Edwards
one Somebody saw tbls negro and the twenty two o�ber Democrats
shppmg up to Spurges house wbo: voted for the Fitzgerald
Tbe negro was killed and tben amendments to tbe rules of the
tbey went to kllhng them all over bouse ougbt to be defeated and
tbe country I bave been told that tbat If necessary be would help do
twenty were killed I tblDk the It
most of tbat crowd of men came Read tbe folloWlDg and see bow
from Houston count} and ac Clark tbe Democratic leader nails
ordlDg to wbat I am told It as a he
tbe SboOtlDg was still go Congressman Edwalds was one
109 on late yesterday Tbey were of tbe Georgia members wbo voted
bunttng tbe \ negroes down hke for tbe amendments Tbe rumor
sbeep We found two 11l tbe road reacbed blm tbat It bad been stated
tbat had been sbot about ro 0 c�ock by Ius oppos tlOn tbat Hon Cbamp
mgl t before last Clark mlOonty leader of the bouse
Everybodv seen ed to be almost I ad said tbat tbe Democrats who
scared to deatb E erybod) "as
voted for tbe F tzgerald amend
n ents ougbt to be defeated for rearmed wltb shotguns They had election Tbe folio" ng s a copy
the "omen and cb Idren all buncl of tbe telegram he sent to tbe M s
ed n places and \ ere guard 19 sour an and tbe reply be received
them Tbe mob bad been send ng Savannab Ga J u y [9
out scary reports tbat I undreds of Ho I Cbamp Clark Bo 1 ng Green
legroes armed to tbe teetb were
]\[0
com ng from Cl erokee cou lty
Ha\e }OU autbor zed state nent
They telepboned me early yester
that tbe t" euty tbree Democrats
daA mar 1 ng tbat two bundred ne
ho \ oted for F tzgerald a nend
groes "ere at Demson Spnngs
nents Marcb r � 1909 ongbt to
beavI!) armed and wben we got
be defeat d and that yon would If
there we fonnd Just one negro wbo
necessar go ItO tbe r d stncts
was not armed
aud be p defeat tbem) Answer
qulc�ly by wire my expense
CHARLES G EDWARDS
Bowhng Green Mo July [9
Cbarles G Edwards Savannah
Ga
Tbe whole thlDg IS a he
CHAMP CLARK
Father POlDt Quebec Jul) 3[ -
Dr Hawley. Harvey Crippen and
Ethel Clare Leueve his stenograph
er vho fled from London after the
disappearance of Belle Elmore the
doctor s Wife "ere arrested bere
to da) aboard tbe Canadian Pacific
liner Montrose at tbe command of
Inspector Dew of Scotlaud Y ard
The dentification of tbe long
sought Iugitives on board tbe fog
sbrouded steamer by the English
detective who had raced across the
Atlan c ahead of the Montrose
marked tbe culmination of one of
the u ost sensational flights 10 re
cent cr minal annals
Acco npanied by two Canadian
officers Dew boarded tbe vessel at
2 30 a clock this morn ng and five
mmutes later botb man and girl
were locked in their staterooms ne dollar (.[ 00) Will open an account wltb U8 Start and
Crippen Ibroken 10 spmt but men ke tt grow
tall) releived by the relaxed ten
We pay five (5) per cent on Time Deposit. Fourr:rcent paidn SaVlDgS Department Call and get one of our ht{ e banks
510n tbe girl garbed In boy s 1IIIII1lI1I1I1I1I1I1I1Il1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l11ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1U1l1l11ll11lllnii
clothes sobbing hy tencally They ==i�==========::;:======�����;;�
were I 0 longer the Rev Jahu
Rob nson and son as booked from
Ant verp on July 20
Cr ppen IS charged w th the mur
der of an unknown" oman beleive
to ha e been his actress 1\ ife T
girl s beld as an accesory
charge of lOspector De" they III
be taken back to England for t lal
IU the Royal Ltne steamship Royal
George leavlOg Quebec on Thurs
day next
Seldom has tbere been a scene
8urroundlDg tbe pursUIt of a cnm
iaal so pregnant with dramattc fea
tures as that enacted off thiS settle
ment thiS morUlng Inspector Uew
-d spent a ,sleepless nlJht at the
arconl operator s Side communi
catlOg through fog wltb the llUer
that bore the man and woman which
be songbt Tbe man havlOg decel
ved blm lD London by fleelUg from
the Cit) with tbe mystery of Belle
Elmore s disappearance unsolved a
strong personal feehng entered lDtO
tbe case accentuattng the detec
tlve s deSire to carry out the task
aSSigned to him by Scotland \! ard
Isn t It exasperatmg \1 ben you think the
bill has been paid ] Had 'you paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
tbe bill bad been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS ev eutuallj returned to
tbe maker and may be retained for future
reference
Wh baven t you
Start amall and
Don t WIsb-IUlt
No 7468
rst National Bank
S
of Statesboro
IMIIIONS 1 � IIIcCRO.llf
Bills paid by check stay paid
family The gru was completed In
the winter of [793 The mbdel of
Ga Jul} 29 -A
the machine was sbown by Mrs
well founded movement bas been Greene to
a few of her neighhon,
started 100klDg to the erection Itt
the possibilities of the Invention
Savannah of a monument to the being so apparent as to create unl
memory of Eh Whitney Illventor
versal IUterest and comment A.
of tbe cotton gin A nucleus for
a result unscrupulous persons broke
tbe fnnd has already been sub into the place where the model was
scnbed tbe hst of subSCriptions kept and carned It away It i.
belUg headed by James Brandon said that as a consequence many
of New York IUventor of a recent Similar machtnes were in active
Improvement over tbe Whitney operation throughout the country
patents The canvas for funds before tbe Whitney IUvention was
wll\ embrace al\ the cotton factors perfected and patents secured,
In thiS country and In Europe �hlch was not done until a year
Ttiere is now no monullli!nt to later
-
wI�
Whitney lD eXistence In spites of the unlvenalllle'1�
The monument Will be erected which the cotton gin has been put
upon the exact spot upon tbe old and the revolution 10 the cotton
Greene plantation near Montieth IUdustry which It precipitated,
a few miles above Savannah npon
there is no stone to mark the mem
whlcb stood the workshop of the ory of the Invel tor IU this section
great lDventor The monument whe�e he lived and worked and
\\111 face tbe pubhc road and Will where hiS machine was perfected
hear SUItable IUscriptton commemo It was not until Mr Brandon came
rating tbe work of the Inventor to Savannah to tryout his Improve
It Will be pretentious and Impos
ment on the Whitney Invention
lUg or only a simple shaft accord that any notice was taken of thls
lUg as the glUners and the spinners lack of offiCial recognition
of the country respond heartily or It IS a curious cOlDcldenct that
otherWise to tbe call for subscrlp neither Whitney nor Mr Brandon
ttons Tbe promoters of the move had seen growing cotton at the
ment beheve that thiS tribute to the time their IUventlons were per
man wbom Lord McCauly said fected
did more for America than Peter
tbe Great did for RUSSia has al
ready been too long delayed
Tbe lDventlon of the cotton glO
Itnks tbe city of Savannab closely
to the cotton trade The IUvenUon
of the glD was as great a factor 10
cotton ralslOg developments as the
Illventlons of Arkwrlgbt were lD
manufacture The macb ne did
away With tbe tedlOns and unsatls
factory band method of separat Ig
the cotton from the seed Almost
I nmedlately tbe acreage In cotton
ncreased largely Savannab ban
dIed ,ery Itttle cotton unt 1 after
Wb tney constructed bls gm Tbe
tl en Yankee scboo teacber set
Sea Island 1Jank Cuble,Directors
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
W H SIMMONS
J F 1J1I.ANNEN Presaent
11. F 1)ONAL1JSON Cash Ir
SMITH CLAIMS 110 COUNTIES A Few uo
'1 be statement tbat I made
representation at Stillmore
as to tbe Illness of my wife to
avoid making a speecb at tbat place
IS a he I spoke to an aud ence that
pretty "ell filled tbe aud tonum at
tbat place
Tbe statement tbat 1 bad F R
Abner or any otber negro ap
pomted as census enumerator IS a
he
The statement tbat I bought up
Jim Miller or any other editor IS a
he
The statement that I ever got
tbe casbler or any other officer of
any bank III trouble about a $2
500 lOdebtednes. or tbat I ever
wrongfnlly got any money
anybody or any bank IS a he
The statement that Claude
IS PREDICTED THAT HE WILL CARRY FUL
TON BY 2 000 MAJORITY
Atlanta July 3[ -A s gned
statement predictii g that Hoke
Smith Will carry 1[0 COt nttes 111
the primary of August 23 was made
yes_terday by H Y McCord one
of tl'e managere at Smltb beadquar
ters lD a statement glveu out to
tbe press
Mr McCord also predicts that
Smith will carry Fulton county by
2 000 majority
Former Governor Hoke Smitb
retnrned to bls offices In tbe Peters
budding Saturday after several
days Illness wltb kldne} cohc He
spent about an bour at headquar
ters but returned bome about one
o clock and did not return In tbe
nett or anyone else wrote a speecb
for me IS a Ite
Tbe statement that I
afternoon
Work at headquarters IS pro
gresslDg as usual QUIte a large
number of callers were receIVed on
yesterday accordmg to Mr Mc
Cord and R J Gnffin They botb
expressed enttre satlsfactton wltb
tbe sltuaUon
In sumnllng up the result of bls
lOvestlgatlon of condl tlons as re
ported by callers at beadquarters
Mr McCord savs IU b s Signed
statement
1 bave been at tbese beadquar
ters slUce tbe open 109 of tbe cam
palgn I have carefull} conSidered
nearly every county 10 the state I
have talked With bundreds of men
sober tblOkmg men from e\ ery
connty lD tbe state I have kept
In close touch With tbe s tuatlon
and I state as my h�uest Opm on
that Mr Smltb" III carr) at tbe
lowest esttmate [[0 counties I
beheve that he \\ III carry more
tban [10 count es
He " 11 carry F�lton hy at least
2 000 major ty I feel sure that
tbere are only Ihree donbt! II conn
ttes bet"ee 1 Fnlton and tbe Ala
ham a hne I bel eve that tbe IS
only one doubtful COL It) between
Fulton and tbe Savan lah r \ ertbat
toucbes tbe Georgia ra lroad He
Will carr} two tblrds of tbe count es
10 Sontbwest Georgia and more
than one balf tbe countIes 111 South
east Georgia
I am mak ng no extravagant
claims Our appeal I. to the bonest
lIberty lovlllg law abldmg solJer
thmklOg people of tbe state who
beheve 10 and want a clean elec
Ilon and I beheve tbe) are \'i Ith
Mr Smith In thiS fight
ease III churcb IS a Ite
Tbe statement tbat I sold out
and went 0\ er to tbe Repubh
cans IS a he
Tbe statement tbat I am paymg
anyone to work polttlcall) for
me IU Emanuel or any otber coun
ty IS a he
The statement that I bad written
to some one at ReidSVille asking
what to do about the cbarges tbat
bad been made agamst me and tliat
Iougbt to go to Cuba or horse
wblp Tom Watson IS a he
Tbe statement tb�t I voted for
Cannon IS a he
Tbe statement tbat I voted for
The Number of 'Dogs
In 'Bulloch County.
An mterestlng correction IS hand
ed us regardmg the tax statistics
pubhshed 10 these columns last
week The figures were gIVen us
by Tax Collector Aktns and were
correct so far as tbey went hut It
IS deSired to explatn tbat they ap
phed on y to tbe white taxpayers
however and did not mclude the
returns of tbe colored people
As pubhsbed tbe figures showed
that I 5�4 dogs bad been returned
for taxat on Add to tbls approxi
mately 500 returned by tbe colored
people and tbe total number Will
exceEd 2 000 It Will be remem
bered too that tbe total value of
taxable property was gIVen at
$5 265 969 for tbe county ThiS
as "as tbe case \'i Ith tbe retnrn of
dogs only Includes the propert): of
tbe wbltes Add to thiS property
returned b tbe colored people and
tbe total wealth of the county IS
$5 60r 846-a gam of f487 526
over last year
Tbe statement that I promised
not to be In tbls race s a I e
I regret that It IS necessary for
me to ba\ e to nse Sl cb forceful
langual ge but tl ere IS notbllg
tl at expresses It balf so well Like
lila y ot ber derogatory reports 11
Circulation tbey are
I es "Itbout foundat on
I regret that my enen es are con
duct ng sucb a mud sl ng ng
campa gn and ask all decent peo
pIe to condemn sucb Ulethods as
they are resorttng to and to do by
ne as they "ould be done llY f
tbe) "ere being so assa led b) tbe r
Yours truly
CHAS G EDWARDS
up
the first model 0 hiS n\ ent on In
[793
BeSides b�lOg cred ted wltb the
lIlVelltton of tbe gtn Savannab ex
ported the first bag �f cotton ever
sent from Amenca to a foreign
country It was also near tbls city
tbat the first sea Island cotton
raised 10 thiS country was grown
Tbe first experiments 10 tbe
culture of tbls staple were
made by Josiah Tattnall and
Nicholas Turnbull on Sklda
Island The seed
Farmers Union Rally
Tbe folloWlllg locals Farmers
Umon ,...11 un te 10 a grand rally
at tbe picnic ground near Lower
Mill Creek cburcb on Thursday
August r8tb Snap Callte Odk
Grove Kmgbts Scbool House
Broo)det Pretona and Statesboro
Promment members of tbe Umon
w 11 be present aud addrcss �he oc
ca�lon A basket dinner Will be
spread and everybody IS nrged to
bring baskets
Committee
Notree
There Will be one of tbe grand
est picnics tbat has ever been glveu
at Flat Ford Bridge on tbe Ogee
cbee river August 20tb Every
body'ls lDvlted to come out that
day and brtng wltb tbem a well
filled basket as It Will be an all
day plcmc We areI�omg to ha, e
One of tbe best platforms tbat has
ever been tpele before and as good
-trlng band as mane) cm get
Come one come all and enJoy tHe
day Re(reshments of all kinds
w 11 be there that day Don t for
get he day-August 20tb
B T BEASLEY
L L MITCHELL
Committee
The kicker sbould ponder well
upon the fate of the mule which Is
&0 handy With bls posterior extrem
lUes but WhCh not only leaves
nothmg to posterity hut bas no
posterity to leave anythlllg to
Special Notice
Inflamed, Weak
Sore Eyes
Prepared by
LOTION
statesboro Ga
Pnce 25c
BULLOCH TIMES COTTON MILL MERCER
HAS $20,000,000 CAPITAL
SHIPP[RS ORGANIZE TO
FIGHT FREIGHT RAYES
LEE'S STATUE STAYS
IN STATUARY HALL
co
National industrial Association
Beld Meeting In Cblcago
President Taft Appt'oves Attor­
ney General's Opinion
CAR PROTESTS ARE SILENCED
01 Cotton Mills Is Sa 4 to Be the
Larent 01 the It nd Ever Attempted
In tile Unlted States.
prlve RallrOlds 01 Any Advance They
Ale EDt tied To
It Is He 4 There Is Ko Law to Remove Stallie
01 South s Greateal Soldier BlCb
Tr bute Is Paid to General Le..
into what was purely an economic
Issue,
Under the administration of Hoke
Smith and as a result of his force
[Atluuta /olll'llal.) and determination the state's con.
What has the present admiuis- victs were taken from private leases
tration accomplished for the people where tbey were producing wealth
of Georgia? for a few meu and were put to
What did the preceding admiii- work building good roads for all
istration accomplish for the people? tbe people, As a result of tbis
Answer these simple questions in law, the children of the country
accordance with the plain facts of will find it easier to get to school,
history and you will know bow to the fanner will find it easier to get
vote for your OWIl and state's wel- to towu with his produce and both
fare in the primary August 23d, the business and social interests of
A law is to be val lied by the public the state are benefited for all time
good it produces, a governor by the to COllie,
public service he renders, Mens- ,\That similar service' has the
tired by tbis fair and reasonable present administration rendered?
standard, what does tbe record of Let us put the question more
the Smith administration and the simply. What positive result of
Brown administration sbow? any character has it produced? To
To the schools of tbe state tbe what piece of legislation can it
Smith administration found Q way point? Only to this=-a law im­
to appropriate six' hundred thou- posing a tax on the dog,
sand dollars more than was ever. These are the two administrn­
before appropriated and every dol- tions, the two governors between
lar of the increase was paid, Tbis whom tbe people of Georgia are
proves its interest ill the cause of called upon to choose, The laws
education and at the same time its secured by Hoke Smith reach frOID
careful management of its finances, tbe statute books out into the
At tbe close of the year 1909, homes, the shops and farms, the
which was really tbe close of Hoke roadways and the schools, strength­
Smith's financial administration, ening and upbuilding the everyday
because it was under him that tbe interests of the people. Governor
bill fixing tbe revenue and appro- Brown has only sougbt to undo
priation for that year was passed, tbese laws, Tbe results accom.
tbe state commanded over two mil· plished by Hoke Smith are definite
lion dollars more than it owed, and permanent, while not a single
(In tbe otber band, Gov. Brown piece of constructive work for tbe
has proposed to yoke upon tbe public's good bas been even at.
taxpayers a bonded debt of six d b d
.
tempte y t,be present a mjmstra·hundred thousand dollars on the tion,
-
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SmitlJ's Waycross SIJeec}J,
On account of serious indisposi­
tion, 'Hon, Hoke Smith was forced
to cancel his appointment to speak
at Waycross last Friday, His speecb
had, however. already been care­
fully prepared and advance copies
of it given to the daily press of the
state for publication. Its publica­
tion, therefore, followed Saturday
witb the foregoing explanation.
It was a strong document, and
being his first speech since his an­
nouncement, is regarded as the
keynote of the present campaign,
From it we take the liberty to
berewith present a few extracts
which will prow of interest,
Mr. Smith declares the franchise
law, by which the negro WqS elimi­
nate� from politics in Georgia, en·
acted during his administrntioa,
the wisest of auy soutbern state,
He declares against any change in
the new registration law' that fol·
lowed the franchise law.
"We sbould resist every effort to
,'dismember the commission, We
should snpport for _positions upon
the commission the ablest and
purest men wbo are willing to
serve," says Mr. Smith, in refer·
enc to the railroad commission,
The continuance of the state
convicts at work on tbe public
roads and opposition to a return to
the convict lease system are urged
by Mr, Smitb, He declared that
the experiment of c�nvict road
building has justified the change in
the state's penal system.
"There is no difficulty about
handling the finances of the state if
they are managed with conserva·
tism and intelligence," declares
Mr. Smith. "I bp.li�ve earnestly
in tbe prompt payment of teachers'
salaries. They we�e more promptly
paid wben I was governor tban
ever before, But tbe state should
not isssue bonds for current ex.
peDses,"
"It has been cbarged that tbe
progressive Democracy �ought to
keep foreign capital from coming
to Georgia, Tbis was another po·
litical story, "'declares 'Mr. Smith,
"Tbe man who told it knew it was
not true, No one desires more
than I do to see foreign capital
come to Georgia. We desire man·
ufactories, we' desire banking in·
stitutions, w� desire commercial
houses.' I
, As to port rates, Mr. Smitb says:
"I do not undertake to say wbat.
any particular rate, should be; I
only insist that all rates to and
from the ports should be fixed up·
on the basis of wbat is the rea.
sonable charge for the particular
haul and that the rates should not
be made unnecessarily bigb with a
view of accomplishing some pur·
pose I:>esides that of paying the car·
rier a legitimate price for bis ser·
vice, Rates to and from the ports
should be considered by th� rail·
road conllnission just as tbe)' con.
sider all other rates,"
Under the caption, "Absurd
Claims," Mr. Smith says:
"But we are told that Georgia is
now prosperous and tbat tbe reac·
tionary force of the presen� admin.
istration deserves the credit. Cali·
fornia i� prosperous, Texas is pros·
perous, Wisconsin is prosperous,
nortbwestern British America is
tbe prosperity of Georgia as it had
to do witb the prosperity of the
otber sections to whicb I have reo
ferred. "
pretext of paying tbe teacbers Sucb are the issues and such are
wben Gover,nor Smith had shown the candidates in the present cam.
that the schools could actually be paign.
p�id an increase of six hundred
thousand dollars without any em·
barrassment to the state's income.
Governor Brown furthermore has
encouraged the publication of un·
true statements that represent�d
Georgia as bankrupt, when as a
matter of fact she had a treas·
ury surplus of over two millions,
The Smifh administration pIOduced
definite results for the schools. The
Brown administration has only
made fruitless and absurd propo·
sals, Tbe one managed the finances
in a businesslike, economical man·
ner. Tbe other has libeled the
treasu�y.
Under Hoke Smitb tbere was
passed a pure election law and the
negro disfranchisement law. Tbe
first enables 'tbe real citi1fns of
Georgia to control their affairs at
the polls and guarantees 'to every
bona fide voter his ballot's full
Cow and Yearling Estray.
Strayed fraUl . D, B. FrRuklin's place,
near elito, some;time in March, cow and
male yearling. marked as follows: Swal�
low-fork in ODe ear; swallow-fork and
ul1d�r-bit iu otber. Cow white on buck
and belly, sides black, badly sway­
backed; yearling, solid black
E. C. HENDLRY,
Clita, Ga,
power. Tbe second took out of
politics ov.r two bundred thousand
Congressman Kitchen
'Defends
�dwards,Mr. A, C. Parker, e oUhemost proll]inent citizens 0 . Tattnallcounty, formerly from Nor I Caro·
lina, wrote a letter to
biS�ien.d'Congressman Claude Kitch ,ofNorth Carolina, maki�lg Inq riesabout Congressman Edwards. r,
Parker did not place tbe sligbt�lt
credence in the rnmor reflecting <4I
Congressman Edwards, but wished
an expression from Kitchen, who
by the _ way is a hrother of Gov,
Will Kitcben, and here is his re­
ply:
just as many nominations as pos·
sible into a convention where a few
politicians instead of the electorate
at large can select t!:ie state's pub·
lic officials, The rule tbat pro·
bibit single·shotting under any and
all circumstances will ill some in·
stances force a citizen to v()te for a
candidate whom he may positively
oppose or else deprive him alto·
gether of the ballot for that par·
ticnlar office.
Dog Tax lIIay Yield ,100,000.
Atlanta, July 20,-If the per­
centage of dogs to taxpayers al­
ready established continues in the
returns from counties which are
yet to report to the comptroller
general's office, Captain Tip Harri­
SOil estimates tbat tbe dog tax will
yield the state over $IOO,oeO this I
year, and that it may run up to
$125,000,
The returns from Banks county
were received yesterday and showed
959 dogs returned for taxation at
$1 per head, 1,513 white taxpayers
returning 746 dogs and 280 negro
taxpayers returning 213 dogs.
-a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r::;::}
or small �
F.eed Stull ... , quantities i
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Ten!l" I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour, Grits, Neal, Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price, Goods re�eiv.ed con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried 111 stock
, for quick delivery. Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
'��
Wanted,
A thoroughly reliable man wants
a position either as clerk or to do­
collecting for a good, reliable firm,
Something th t will pay a fair sal­
ary to.begin with, Address "W,"
care BULLOCH TllIIES,
1, \VilIie Strickland, acknowledge that
1 have made remarks about Miss Lizzie
Robbins reflecting 011 her character,
which 1 wish to say was false and with­
out foundation.
Dated this 25th day of [uue, '910.
[Signed) Hi,
WILI.II! (X) STRICKLAND.
Murk
Attested by D. M. ROGHRS, JR.
Matrimonial Offer.
A pretty young lady wants to
marry a nice, handsome young
man, The husband to set a good
table, which is easily done if you
buy from J. E, DONEHOO.
Don't kick if your bread .aud
pastry are not satisfactory, Per­
haps your skill is handicapped by
inferior flour. All your baking
troubles will vanish if you will
use Rising Sun Self-Rising.
Extra Fancy Patent-s-the Flour
with the spotless record, Sold by
all leading grocers,
'
....
,
I Jones 1'U�t������gi�ompany I
I
We have just received a large shipment of Porch Rockers;
Iwill sell them from $r.25 up. Furniture of all kinds-bed room and parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
I
chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps-, hammocks, ISWlllgS, all on easy instalment payments.
I We pride ourselves
on our I'-display of :Ice 1Jdxes and
I 'Refrigerators I
Stock includes these:
I.CHANPION'REGENT'RIVALE'RIE
...............................�;.a
'j"
Dr�For flteTrip toTown
Besides quality and durability, another
redeeming feature of HUB shoes is their
stylish appearance.
�
We employ expert designers who keep up with til;)'
s i les e;wh season and create nj3w models of HUB shoes
acllordingly, We make so many different shapes that it is,
ea8� or anyone to be fitted in 8/ HUB shoe--{)ne that
keep ·ts shape.
H B shoes are for Men, Women and Ch.ildren. To,
induce u to try a pair, we are giv.ing a very useful present
. for the fr t of the box of -'
"RIG :r ROYAL" $3.50 l
."CHA CTER" $5.00 ) HUB Sboes for Men
"Hf,LEN UNT" $2.50 }"OUEEN OSALINO" $3.00 HUB Sboes for Women;
Some merch t in your town handles HUB shoes.
Don't be satisfied with a "Just as Good" Jlair, favor us'
, with.a trial �f HUB shoes. We'll appreciate it--and you
WIll appreCIate theIr excellent value, good wearing qualities and.
dressy appearance.
JOS. ROS�NHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA. I>;
. l'y1c:lkers of HUB Shoes. .
• 'h
•
" ...
•
, .
.. .
•
..
... ,
THE SOUTHERN COTTON Oil CO.,
.
,
Are DoctorsAny GOOd.?
Foolish questionl Yet some people act as if a IIledldnecould take the place of a doctor The best medicine in
t�e world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consulthim frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe
doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask' your doctor.No alcohol In this cough medicine. f, c. Ayer Co . .I<owefl. Ma",
:wd d�d not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Pills for consnpatlon, biliousness, sick­en tiC e, we would not offer them to you. Ask )'our' own dodor about this.
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
Figure with' us for your BuildingMr. J. M. Williams Was a visitor Material and Paints. We are bead.
from Dublin yesterday on business, quarters. Raines Hardware Co,
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any Mr. C, P. Ollil£ made a trip to
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C, Savannah Sunday on his motor.
Miss Alma Davis is the guest of cycle, spending the day in the city
Miss Amelia, Jaeckel in Savannah, and returning at nigbt. He found
for several days, the roads in fair condition, and the
Mrs. A, P. Kendrick and Mrs. trip ill each direction was made in
A. K, McLemore left yesterday about three hours,
morning to their former home in Plant your fall garden. Robert
Kentucky, Buist's seeds-the most reliable in
the United States, Olliff & Smith,
Fall Cabbage seed-big stock,
Olliff & Smith. Mr. D, R. Dekle, of McRae, was a
Mrs, W, D. Davis will leave tbe
visitor to the city during tbe week,
latter part of tbe week for Tybee
He will be accompanied home to·
to spend several weeks on the sea. day
in his automobile by his wife
shore,
and children, who have been the
M' L
.
HI' di I guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. R, wu.ISS OUIse ug res IS spen 10& Iiams for several weeks.
a couple of weeks m Eastman, the
'
guest of her aunt Mrs, Robert
5 or 6 d?ses 666 will c�re any
W
' case of Cll1lls and Fever, Pnce 25C,
ynne,
Get your Hay Wire of Raines
Hardware Co, '
City and County
Scotland Neck, N.C., July 7,1910.
negroes, . Mr. A, C, Parker. Claxton, Ga.:
On tbe otber hand, tbe present Dear Mr. Parker-On my return
admin�tration has sought to repe� bome yesterday I find your �tter
�������������������������������������������
tbe laws wbich were passed wheu of
recent date, making inquiries
relath'e to Hou, C. G. Edwards, a
Hoke Smith was governor and member of congress from the Sa.
which were secured by his own vahnah district. In reply, I beg to
vigorous, determined effort. Be· say that I hav� known well Mr.
sides this, its state executive com· Edwards since he has been a mem·
mittee has invented and thrnst ber of congress,
and bave been fot
the last two sessions of congaess
upon the people a set of arbitrary intimately associated with him,
and coufusing rules. The so·called having lived duriug the last session
prorating rnle bas contrived' to in the same hotel with him, seeing
thwart popular will by throwing him daily. Since he has been in
Washington he has led a clean,
straigbt, moral life, and I have
never observed anytbing in his
conversation or conduct that wonld
arouse tbe slightest SUsp'Cion
against his morality. No member
of cougress who knows him would
give the slightest credence to the
charges referred to in your letter.
I hope you will fiud Georgia
aln.!ost?s good as North Carolina.
Tar Heels, you kuow, never recog·
uize any state quite so good as the
old North stale.
With assurances of IllV kindest
When Hok� Smitb was governor regards and best wishes, I beg to
there occurred a strike on the remain, yours very truly,
Georgia railroad. Certain interests CLAUDE KITCHEN.
urged him to seud troops to dis· It will be recailed that Rev. J,
perse the lUen wbo felt that tbey Howard Weils, pastor of Mount
had a just grievance to be rigbted. Vernoll Place Methodist Church in
Had he yielded to these requests, Washington, said tbe charges
there would nndoubtedly have been ngaioJlSt Congressman Edwards were
prosperous, The present adminis·
.
tration has had as much to do with
bloodshed. Bnt he kept a cool head untrue, and that Ewards 'yith his
and a steady hand and refused to famIly were regular attendants at
plunge the state into dangtr, As his church every Sunday wben ill
a resnlt tbe· strike was settled by Washingtou. Congressman Brant.
peaceful arbitration. ley spoke in the highest terms of
Governor Brown, pursuing a di· Mr. Edwards, It seems tbat all of
Dr, Max Baff bas looked over rectly opposite policy, dispatched the proof is witb Edwards. People
tbe millinery styles and draws) the soldiers to Durham, Ga" to over· making charges against a man's
I
inference therefrom tbat woman is awe and drive from tbe state a cbaracter ought to have the proof
still a savage,--Chicago News, We bandful of inoffensive workingmen and anthority to snbmit it when
must admit that the present milli· who bad a disagreement witb their I challenged to produce it, otberwisenery styles ar� far from tame-and employer over a question of wages, such slanders anj campaign lies
'we've of en seen a woman .go wild I Tbereby he needlessly, and con· I ol1gbt to be cODdemned by decentover a new bat, t:ary to law, tbrust military force people.
Mr. J. D, Blitch and family
visited Augusta Monday.
..
Misses Anna Hugbes and Gus·
sie Lee have returned from a two·
weeks' visit witb friends in the vi·
. cinity of Daisy.
Prof. B. H, Culbreth, who spent
tbe summer in the city, left Satur·
day for a months' visit with rela·
tives in Barwick, Ga.
Garden Seed for fall planting-­
get tbem from Olliff & Smith,
Mrs. R, W. Mathews, of Millen,
arrived yesterday'to be tbe guest
for several days of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W, D. Davis.
Hon. W. J. Willie, of Cairo,
visited relatives at Metter during
the week, and was a pleasant caller
at the TIMES office Monday.
We have a few Hammocks tbat
we will close out at reduced prices,
Raines Hardware Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E, C� Oliver left
Monday afternoon for a month's
visit in Tahlequah, Okla" the
guests of Judge J, H, Pitcbford,
Mr. T, J, Denmark nioved with
his family to Adabelle today, hav·
ing accepted a position as book·
keeper for ,the Adabelle Trading
Co.
Turnip and Cabbage seed in
bulk-oullce or pound quantfties.
Olliff & Smith,
Rev. J, W. Tinley and family, of
Rocky Ford, spent several days tbe
past week visiting relatives in
Statesboro, returniug home yester·
day,
Mr. and aud M.rs, 0, T. Harper
returned Sunday from a two·
montbs' visit in New York state,
visiting Mr. Harper's people who
are residents of that state,
Schulz Pianos-the finest made­
a carload just received, and to be
sold. on easy terms, J oues Fur·
. niture Co.
Legal sale day yesterday was the
attraction for tbe usual first Tues·
day crowd. Only a fell' pieces
of
real estate were offered for sale,
alld biddiug was uot very brisk,
Rohert Buist Cabbage and Tu.r·
nip Seed-the best grown.
OllIff
& Smith,
Mr. J, 0, Turner, wbo has b�en
so low with typboid fever for several
weeks bis life was despaired of, is
uow said to be somewhat Improved,
with excellent chances for
his
recovery.
We can furnish you repairs for
your Mowing. Machine
at reason·
able prices, RalUes Hard ware Co,
Mrs, F. N, Grimes and
Miss
Nannie Simmons returned yester·
day afternoon from Atlanta, ,w.b_ere
they spent several days. VISlt�l1g
their father, Rep.resentat.tve SUll·
mOils.
Seasons are good; plant your fall
garden-seed of aUkiuds in
abund·
ance. Olliff & SmIth,
Mr. J. D, Hicks, of ,Waycross,
is a resident of Statesboro
witb bis
family, having al;cepted the
man·
JONES AND HARRIS IN COMBAT W. J. SPEER CONTINUES TO RECEIVE
STRONG ENDORSEMENTS fOR RE·
ELECTION TO OffiCE Of TREASURERIN �OINT DISPUTE HARRIS GETS KNIFE
WOUND IN FACE,
Ex·State Treasurer, Who Asaln
Seeks tbe Office, Given Strong
Endorsement by tbe Press.
At1�uta Ionruel:
Perhnps no' umu seeking office wns ever
givellllllore uuauiruous support from the
press of the state than is being accorded
Hou. \V. J. Speer, who is Ask'iaJ� the
voters of Georgia to put him in charge of
ofTnirs at the state treasurer-s office.
This gentlemen served the state ill this
capacity for twenty years to the complete
and entire satisfaction to all.
If the press of Georgia is really power.
ful, indications nrc tbnt Mr. Speer will
be returned to the office of state treasu­
rer, for Iroui every section of the stnte
COllies press endorsements and couimeud,
utious,
Here arc R few of the many comments
glenned from Georgin pnpera.
l\leriwelber Vludicator:
Hall. \V. J. Speer, candidate for state
treasurer, was nssistaut treasurer nuder
rue lamented R. U. Hardeman. He suc­
ceeded Mr. Hardeman as treasurer and
made an efficient end faithful public offi­
cial. If elected, his past record is suf­
ficient nssurnuce that be will make the
state n splendid treasurer.
Cliuch County News:
Hou. W. J. Speer, cdndidnte for state
treasurer, enjoys looking back upon a
clean, spotless and uucriticised ao-year
record ill public office, which to 1.13 is the
strongest, most forceful argument that
cnu be brought to bear touching his com.
peteucy aud his worthiness. 'Ve are as
willing for him to serve us now us we
were when be, RS a Confederate soldier,
took utI bis gun, went to the fmnt. and
bared his breast to tbe/enemy in defense
of our property and our homes.
Clevelund Courier;
Mr. \V. J. Speer, is n candidate for stale
treasurer. He filled the office for many
years, aud if an excellent record in the
discharge of official duties is wbat tbe
people WilDt in Rn official, tben tbis old
Coofe(lernte vetersn most assuredly
nierits your ballot.
Perry Home Journal:
Mr. 'V. J. Speer served the state in the
capacity of stllte treasurer a Dumber of
years. His administration was able and
currect, and be now asks a rernrn to tbe
service in wbich he was faithful and effi­
cient.
A dispute between Walter Harris
and Moses Jones, colored, Suuday
aftetnoon resulted in Harris receiv­
ing a knife wouud in his face from
tbe band of Joces.
A further result was a fine of $10
eacb in the Jnayor's court Monday
moruiug, and the binding of Jones
to tbe city court on the charge of
stabbing.
The entire episode appears to
have beeu the outgrowth of the
recent week's eugagemeut of a
merry-go-round to Statesboro, It
is said that on one occasion Harris
and Jones' wife enjoyed a "joy
ride" on the "flying jiuuy," and
that Moses was displeased with
tbe incideut. III Harris' absence
Moses applied an epithet to him
which later reached his ears and
caused him, displeasure. They met
Sunday afternoon, Harris being iu
a buggy and [oues afoot. Compli­
ments ,,,ere exchanged, and after
the debate it was discovered that
Harris' face was badly cut. Jones
said he must have done it accident­
ally when Harris jumped out of tbe
buggy on top of him,
STA TES'B01W, GA.
agemenr of the furniiure depart.
meut of the Raines Hardware Co"
which will be opened up about the
15th inst.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Olli,,,,:
J, L. COLE.HAN, Pmidtnt W, C, PARK.ER. Vi.,.P",id,.,
S, C, GROOVER. Ca,hi"
I Dirtctorl:
J. L, HATH.EWS W. C, PARK.ER
11, T. OUTLAND .E, L, SHITH
J, L. COL.EHAN
\
s. CGROOVER
w, H. .ELLIS
I
We want your 'Banking business
Groover & Kennedy and his business training equips
Name of New Firm. him wel! to bold his place in the
new firm,
Groover & Kennedy is the name __
of the new hardware firm tbat bas
succeeded that of Jones & Kenne­
dy, Tbe new firm is compo�d of
Messrs, D, R, and George Groover
and Ed, H, Kennedy, tbe two first
named having purcbased tbe inter­
est of J, M, Jones in the old firm,
Tbe sale occurred several days ago,
but the taking of stock was not
completed until Saturday, and tbe
actual transfer occurred Monday,
T.Pe promise of a successful fn·
ture of the new firm is bright. Mr,
Keunedy has been engaged in tbe
hardware business in Statesboro
Edwards Makes Hit With People.
Marlow, Ga. July 30,-Con­
gres�man Cbarles G, Edwardsspoke
to a.large crowd of people here to­
day in the interest of his candidacy
for fe·election,
Call at this Offici 01---
A 3-horse farm for sale, � mile from
school and church: two settlements;
three never-failing springs enclosedj
a bargain for 30 days.
--at Statesboro, R. 1, 'Box 24 Congressman Edwards told the
people what be had plaDned to do
for them during tbe next term of
bis incumbency, He pointed to
wbat be had done for bis district,
and promised to do even more in
tbe future, Mr. Edwards gained
mucb ground here, and bls outlook
in tbis section is bright,-Savan­
nah Morning News.
M r, Sam Fried man returned to
Savaunah yesterday, after a visit of
several days in the city, the gnest
of his brotber, Mr. D, Friedman,
Burke Connty In Edwards' Column.
Waynesboro, Ga., July 28,­
Cbareles G, Edwards, of member
of congress from tbe First Con·
gressional District, was a visitor in
the city yesterday. He was up
shaking hands witb his friends in
Burke county aud Waynesboro,
and was delighted with his recep·
tion here, He was the gnest at a
Masonic barhecue and left lat�r in
the afternoon.
, If reports are true ]\o[r. Edwards
will carry Burke county by a large
majority. - Savannah 1I10>1ling
News.
Sylvauia Telepbone:
Mr. 'V. J. Speer is a candidBte for the
office of state treasurer. He filled this
re!ipullsn)le office before in a creditable
and acceptable 1ll1dl111er, :.tnd is well
qualified for all lbe dillies of the office, Statesboro railway for many years,
He was accompanied home by Mrs,
D, Friedman, who will spend sever·
al days visting relatives in Savan·
nab,
Rutabaga, Cowborn, and Purple
Top turnip seed, in large or small
quantities-ounce or pound. Olliff
& Smith,
Rev. E, M. Overby returned
Saturday from Americus, wbere he
was called several dRYS ago by the
illness of his baby. Mrs. Overby
bas been visiting relatives in that
city for two weeks, and while there
tbe baby was taken seriously ill,
but is now'improving,
Notice the improved aconstic rim,
a special feature of th,e Schulz
Piano, Carload of instruments
just received. Jones Furniture Co,
County Commissioner DeLoacb,
acting under authority of tbe
board, is baving a mile of clay
road built by contract on the pub·
lic road near his mill. Tbe work
of claying has been let to private
parties at a cost of 30 cents per
yard, wbicb is said to be proving
profitable to tbe con.tractors and
satisfactory to the county board,
M" B. J. Sbeppard, of tbe finn
of Jones & Sbeppard, of Savannah,
accompanied by Mr. L, B. Whit·
mire, special representative of the
Schulz Piano Co., is in tbe ciiy
with a display of tbose celebrated
inslruments, Prices range from
$300 to $400; terms to suit. Call
at Joues Furniture Co.
for several years. and understands
the line tboroughly. Mr. D. R, SUMMER EXCURSION RATE8
Groover, also, has had large expe· Via Central of Georgia Ry.
rience in that line, and is regarded
as one of the best posted Olen in
the city. George Groover has been
associated with the Savannah and
COlllluellcillg May '5th, '910, Central
of Georgia railway will sell BUmnter ex ..
cursioll tickets to resorts in the United
States, Canada and Mexico 8t low rates.
Ask nearest ticket agent for full informa ..
tioll in regard to rates, selling dates, lim ..
its, stop-overs, etc.
The Eeonomieal
Way to Cook
/
You enjoyed the goodies prepared by the Misses DeLettre at the demon-
stration of the Wesson Snowdrift Oil? And yon wished yon could cook like
that, and wondered why your salads sometimes lack the smoothness and fine
flavor that make salads so desirable. Weren't the baked and fried things
good? You never thought it possible to fry anything without that greasy
taste, You see it can be done.
IIIrs, Isalab Parrlsb Dead,
Mrs. Isaiah Parrish, living in tbe
Lockhart district, died Saturday
morning after only a brief illness
with appendicitis, Tbe burial was
at the Lake churcb cemetery
Sunday morning.
------------
Wanted
At ouce, a small bouse close in,
cheap. Address TIMES office. )
C. L., MOORE.
Now' if your cooking is as good as yon want it to be, we're· not talking to
you, But if you really want to make your salads a little richer, your cakes a
little finer, and your fried food more wholesome-lis.ten,
The only way to get satisfactor,), results in cooking is to \lSe only the best
ingredients, mix them with proper care, and cook them so they will 'retain all
their natural juices without destroying their flavor,
.
or the digestive properties
that make food wholesome, The flavoring, savoring, shortening, frying agent
must be pure and digestible, else your cakes will be heavy, your fried stuff
greasy, and your salads wi11lack the right favor aud consistency, Don't use
animal fat in cooking, Vegelable food is natural food and is mo re economi
cal, more deanly and healthful.
There is one vegetable shortening, cooking fat, and salad dr�ssing that
will always give satisfactory resnlts in cooking--Wesson Snowdrift Oil for
C�oking Salads,. A little care in your first trials of this product
necessary for the best results.
Remember the suggestions given by the demonstrators. Consult the
cook book you received at the demonstration and your salads, and cooked food
will have the delicious,\ nourising properties that are worth while to attain.
Choice cotton seed oil, refined
hy the exclusive Wesson process,
contains 110 animal fat. It costs
less' than butter,. is more wh�lesome
and gi ves better results for a11
cooking purposes. It fI ies without
smoke or odor. Being a liquid, it is
easy to exactuess. Keeps fresh
without ice in hottest weather. It
is a salad dressing of rart flavor
and purity. There is no guess
when cook Wilh
Bland·Bland.
At Metter, on Sunday afternoon,
Miss Cora Bland and Mr, Willie
Bland were united in marriage,
Rev. T. J. Cohb officiating. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. Geo.
W. Bland, a well known citizen of
that locality. ;rbe groom is in the
employ of the W. L. Jones Co.,
and is q_ popular young gentleman,
An Open Cotton Boll.
, The first open cotton boll of the
present season was presented to the
TIMES office last Thursday by Mr.
R, R. Blackburn, who is fanning
two miles north of the city. Mr.
Blackhurn states that his crop pros·
pects have never been better tban
�ow, and the outlook is for a good
yield of both cotton and corn.
Horses for Sale,
Two good family horses will be
sold cheap; both perfectly gentle.
W D, KENNEDY,
Metter Ga,
WESSPN SNOWD'J{I'FT OIL
J 'For Cooking and Salads.
Write for the free Wesson Snow·
drift Oil Cook Book. It contains
many useful, ori�inal recipes for
cooking alld salad making. It
makes clear 10 the reader. tbe many
uses of Wesson Snowdrift OiL It
is printed in large type, on good
quality of /paper and is a' useful
asset to every housebold. Mailed
free on request.
NO F�UMES NOW
AT DUCKTOWN Varied Resources 01 a New
Membor 01
Ibe Sisierhood 01 states
RHEUMATISMARIZONA.
Enormous Sulphuric ACid Plant Completed
"ennessee Copper Company Has Fulfilled Promises
rJade to State-i-C: ops Vegetation and Forests
RAILWAY DEATH TOLL LESS FOR YEAR PAST
Passengers Killed Against 331 Year Previous 49H Trespasser, 3525
pleyes OperatiHg Revenues In tbe U l!ted Stilles Wero
$2413677538 Expenses $1 599443410
$17,487,868,g35 PAg VALUE OF THE RAILROADS IN IgOg
Clover Joke of K ng
King Bdwa d's grent a ure was tl
luslraled Ibe other nlgbt by a Londo I
co respondent at the Press club In
New York
The king; ...ftf the correspondent
was vlsll ng' ITutr."..d Abbey and a e
mar nil' I company vltl h s bast
Lord Art ur Say ll<! he took a walk
WANTS HER
LETTER
PUBLISHED
A POLICEMAN 8 EXPERIENCE
,u",red for VOIra From Chronlo Kid
nay Trouble
Stanton 1139 Pear at
laYB Kidney tro ble
botbered me for Ilf
teen years If I
stooped sbarp twIn
gee abot tbrough n y
I ack and It was hard
for me a artse I waa
treated by several doc­
tara one a Ipeelallst.
but dId not receive
reltet FI Rlly I be
gan uBlng Doan.
KIdney Pills and
BOOn noticed an 1m
provement I can
tlnued until tbe trou
ble dtsappeared
Remember the
name - Doan I For
Balo by all dealers 50
cents a box
Foster Milburn Co
Dutralo N Y
Fabled Fountain of Youth Cou d Not
Be More Potent Than Alloclat on
With Lite On..
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
MlnneapoUs Mlnn - I waB a great
lI111l'erer from female troubles wbloh
caused a weakne..
and broken down
condl tlon of tho
sYBtem I read 10
muchotwhatLydlm
E Pinkham 8 Veg
etable Compeund
had done for other
sutrerlng women I
I
felt sure It would
helpme andImus!J say It did help me
o \ wonderfully Ml
......:..-_",_.--'-' pains all lett me I
Ire ¥ stronger and wi thin three month."as a perfectly well woman
I want tbls letter made publle to
show tl e benefit w9men may derive
from Lydia!! Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound -Mrs ;TOlING MOLD:AN
II11G Second at. North :MinneapOlis,
Mlnn
Thousands of unsoUclted and genu
Ine testimonials like tl e above prove
the efllclency of Lydia E Pinkham.
Vegelable Compound, wllch Is made
excluBlvely from roots and herbs
Women who sutrer from those dis­
tresslng!lls peculinr to thelrs.x.1 auld
not lose slgbt at these fncts or doubb
tbe ability at Lydia E Plnkbam D
Vegetable Compound to restore their
bealth
Ityou want special advice write
to lIIrs Pinkham at Lynn, lIIas8.
ShewUl treatyour letterSllstrlctly
conft lentlal For 20 years she
)IBS been helping sIck women in
ithls way, free of charge. Don t
bcsltato- write at once.
Denl am-The papor BRYB lbat In
Nor" oy marrIed peoplo can travel for
e Inro and a bait
Mrs Benham-Mal'rled people aren t
a e even In Norway are they'
AVERY & CO.
E
blat
It
SlA'·UC'· B,,·raYI'h Nit KAtla·Rto ,Apt Remark of Sma I Boy m a..n.led Toper and F ed Car
With Merr mentPLAY WITH THE CHILDREN"
Carry g H • Audience With H m
Nobody vas more vltty or more bit
ter tban Lord Ellenboroug A young
lawyer trembltng with fear rose to
mnke his first speech and began My
lord n y unfortunate cllent- My
lord my unfortunate cllent- My
�ord Go on Blr go\ on BR d Lord
Ellenboro 19b as tnr 8S you have pro­
ceeded hltlierto the court IB entirely
wltb you
SCRATCHED SO SHE
NOT SLEEP
I write to tell you how tbankful 1
am for the wonderful Outlcura Rem
edtes My little nIece had eczema for
Ilve years and when ber motber dle!1
I took care at tbe ch Id It was all
over her face and body also on her
bead Sbe scratcbed so that she could
not Bleep nIghts I used Cutlcura
Soap to wash her" Itb and then ap
p ed Cutlcura Ointment. I dId not
use quite baIt the Cullcu ra Soap and
OIntment togetber with Outtcura Re­
solvent when you could Bee a change
and tbey cured ber nIcely Now Bhe
Is eleven years old nnd bas never been
botbered with eczema since My
trlen.!s think It Is JUBt great lhe way
lbe baby was cured by Cutlcura I
lend you a picture taken when sbe was
about 18 months old
Sbe waa taken with tbe eczema
when two yenrs 0 d She was covered
wltb big Bores ..nd ber motber had all
lbe beat doctors and tried all <kInds at
salves and medicines wltbout etrect
until we used Cullcura Remedies �rs
H Kiernan 663 Quincy St. Brookl'1llo
N Y Sept 27 1909
W f. and Country
Paul D Crnvntb tbe noted New
). ork lawyer S8 I at n I ncheon at the
Lawyers I b Vncnllon lime IB
here and already that dread luI Bong
nbout the wile gono to tho co ntry
Is being resurrected But n variant
o tho song wos furnished by n can
versallon I overheard the otber nlgbt
Hello Smith said one man to
anotber I m glad to see you back
at tbe club agaIn old fellow Wlte
off to the country eb
No growled Smltb
back I
The Dent .t. Joke
rece t d ner 01 tho
cl b I La don to Mr 0" en Senn an
tl e edItor at P nch Mr \Val er
E nanue n other no ber of U e stnrr
of Pu ch elerred to tl a fact that tba
nan w th tho In goat aense ot humor
be bad ever struck vas an EJngltsh nn
-a de Ust He went to 11m altor su(
loring loug wIt! a toothache Ho re­
tUBed to hnve gos and tbo denUst
pulled out a lootb leaving him wrlth
Ing In pain and took tbe tooth to tbe
window wbere he la ghed quite beart
lIy He groRood WhRlstbe joke?
Wrong tooth said tbe dentist.
THE LIMIT
In th& II! gl t Schoot
�eacber �of n ght Bohooll-What do
you undenstand by the terma lite
sentonce Give an example ot ODO
SI aggy Haired P pll-I pronounced
you I u.band nod wife -Gh cago Trll>-
o r mo Dents ot ght are momenta
01 I a p ness In he u nd wben It Is
clea wen her It fs flne "eather­
Joubert
Know How
To Keep Cool?
When Summer s sun
and da Iy to I heat the
blood to an uncomfort
able d'egrce there IS noth
mg so comforting and
coolIng as a glass of
Iced
Postum
sugar and a
ole
TI e 11a our IS del
c cus- nd P �t n IS
r�ally a food dn k
"'" ?
Landlady-Mr Hall Roome IB about
the meanest mnn [ ever met
Mrs Siowpay-Wbat s the trouble?
Landlady-Wanta me to reduce tbe
price 01 biB board because he s lost
two teeth
-----,,..--
There Bhould
Fritz the garde er waB a stolid Oer
n an who WRS arely moved to ex
traord nary language Even tl e most
provocative occRsions only caused him
to remark mildly on hlB III luck Not
long ago he came back from tbe c ty
In the late evening after a hard day
In 1I e market place He was Bleep}
ond the train beIng crollded the bag
gageman gave him a cbalr In bls
r�my CRr
,(Inally the tmln reached Bloom
field Fr tz BtIll sle] t os It pulled In
and bls friend had to shake"""hlm and
tell him where be waB
I tanks lOU Bald Fr tz aa he roae
,.10" Iy to bls tete Tbe open door 01
the car was d ectty In front at blm
He walkod Btralght out of It
The baggnge an sprang to look art
er blm Fr tz Blowly picked bl nae 1
up from tbe sand by tbe Bide 01 tho
track looked up at the door and SIl d
witt DO wrath In b s va co
1 he e should bere be some steps
-St P.aul Dispatch
Judge. Wig.
Tbe wig Is only worn by English
barrIsters to gIve tbem a atern judi
cia 1 appearance and no one can lay
tbat It falls In tills respect Tbe cus
tom was originated by a French
judge In the seventeentb century
"hen bappenlng to don a marquis
wig one day he fa nd It gave blm
Bucb a ",tern and dIgnIfied ,ppearance
that be decided to get one for b mBelf
and wear It at all limes In court
Tbls be did nd tbe resull was BO
aallsfactory tron a legal point of
vIew tbal not only judges b t bar
rlsters also toort up tho custom
tbro gho t Europe
Qualified
A prominent western attorney tella
01 a bar wbo once app led at hi. 01
fice tor work
Tbls boy vas br gbt looking and I
Tatber took to blm
Now my son I said It you come
to work tor me you will occ8s10nally
bave to wrl e telegrams and take
do" n telephone messages Hence a
�relly blgh degree 01 scboollng la es
lIent al Are you fa rly "ell educated?
The boy Bml ed confidently
I be be Ba d -Independent
The First Difficulty
Like starling a I eavlly loaded
wagon tI e hard thing to do In tie
carnl nlgn tor good roads Is to secure
construcllon 01 the firBt highway ot
tbe kind desired which wo Id be an
object lesson tram which the I ubllc
wo d en n to apprec nte tl e advau
tage of possess ng an extensive sys
ten at s cl gh aYB over which tra
vel auld be easy and the cost ot
transportallo �on parat! ely I ght­
Denver Republ can
Tne Rea Thing
You Ray your husband waa cut
by his ne gl bars at the party?
Ynssah dat S 80 sal
D d tbey cut h m with malice pre­
pense
No sah
Do lOU sbould
Dever marry
I don t know about tl at But they
81 a Id be very careful about compoa
I g love letters unleBs tbey ntend to"
leggers
I be eve so
Men are so stupid Why don t
tbey put asap to It by COlT palling
eve ybody to wear 10 v 810es
The grand kno" ledge for a man to
kno'f{ Is tI e essent al and eternal d t
ference bet ee rlgl t and wrong be.
t veen base and noble -Mallock
It ¥las In this verycottage In Brookside, 15 miles
from Birmingham, Ala., that three Italla11s nearly
died fiJf Fever. They had been sick 3 months. John­
son'. Tonic cured them quickly-read letter below'Hungry
Little
Folks
find del ghtlul sat sf",chon 1D
a bowl of too hsome
Write to THE JOHNSON SCHILL. rlVEI'! TONIO CO
Post
Toasties
At Rehearlll
Fan-Wh t uppen." hen 1I e base.
are full
Man-A discord -Stanrord Unlvor
slty Chaparra
wom;"a n t neeessa) mum rellt ed
the sk p er He It do t -London
Teleg ap_h _
\YI en the children wan t
lunch tl s wholesome nour
sh ng food IS always ready to
serve r gh t from the package
"thout cook ng aod save.
many steps for mother
Let the youngters
Post Toashes-superb Bum
mer food
"The Memory Langers"
"er (lO.....ad OR IP
IBlan 0"",1) If. II the bett. r1Im.,(b re3:;1' ::� �:=.:n��.�:rt.=c!f\ �.re. th:����.�c:.:. taullid &lAI, 100. ISo. ud aoc.
a.nero.lty
I never den1 n 1 w!o a ",lib
Indoed?
•Farmer 'Bought New SUIt
A s Surprise to H,s WIfe
Edwards l1akes 'Reply to Oxen For Sale
\\ II sell cl eap three ) oke of
good oxe B A HENDRIX
Pllask Gn BULLOCH TIMESNoticelard 111 Wasl ugto 1 apropos
political argui e It
Well If tl ey try to put that
theory IU practice they will be as
much surpr sed as the Laddou a
farmer was
A farmer out Laddonia \ ay
drove to Bo vliug Greeu one after
1I00U aud halting b s vagon 0
bndge over a deep stream he took
off his old patched coat doubled t
up aud flung t In the vater
Wo t En ly I e su pr sed
sa d to I sel f \\ ou t 51 e
Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Aug 10,1910Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 .1 Per Year--Vol
CREDIT FOR 15 CENT COITOI 2 KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDDENT r""'""'''''·'''''''''·''''''·''''"'''''··''''''·''''··''''�··''
i
§
§
;;;
FARMERS UNION OFFICIAL RESENTS CLAIM SON IN LAW OF JUDSE C S MARTIN IS
OF BROWN S CAMPAISN MANASERS AMDNS THE VICTIMS
Gov Brown s 15 Cent Cotton
To tbe Editor of lhe Journal
1 his IUUst be tbe Joke of a wag
Surely no mau with iuteligeuce
euough to manage auythiug what
ever to say nothing of a governor s
campaign would make such a state
'Do You Get J1ad When You
Arl 'Forced to Pay a 11ill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperating \I ileu ) ou think the
bill has been paid? Had) ou paid the
bill \I ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check loS ev entually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
11 e casualties Include
Roden chauffeur killed outr ght
M ss Augusta Kiser aged 16 ) ears
died after reaching the hospital
MISS Mary Fitzpatrick aged 15
years skull fractured fatally III
jured MISS Mamie Creushaw aged
16 skull fractured fatally injured
Robert Black skull fractured fa
meut
Why not sa) that Governor
Brown fixed the scale of pnces of
cotton at the last session of the
National Farmers uuiou at Bir
mmgham b) \I hich distress cotton
was marketed aud g \ e him all the
glory?
Let honor be to I m to whom
the 1 b s trousers
robing act kept 0 uutil the far er
- t was of course p tch dark b)
now-ha::! noth ug further to d s
robe
I II certa I Iy surpnse the w
he so d
Tbeu shiver 19 a I ttle a
ev eumg a r I e reached do vn
the package of uew clothes
was t under the seed bag So he
hopped I ghtly to the back of tbe
a id searcbed tbe floor au
B t the bundle
ether
i No 7468
§, The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J £ McCROAN
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank tally IlIJ ured MIss Eva Lou Crenhonor IS d4'e It was the fores ght. shaw thigh broken iuter rally III
of the Farmers Uniou and the fel Jured II ay d e Vernon Lee arm
lows \I ho beld their cotton of 5 10 aud tbigh broken iuterually
'0 or 100 bales \I 10 should be jured aud may die G 0. Dobbs
pre sed and honored for haud broken and bod) badly bruis
��,C(� cotton and uo oue else ed two Parron brothers 10 aud r z
Farmers are not as the) used to ) ears old badly bru sed not fatally
GRAY IS HOLDING TWO JOBS. be They may not have the dasli burt \V H Beu ett Jr 10 yearsof trade" ere gl\ en au equal pre aud polish of a campa gn rna ager old badly bruisep not fatally IU
rogat ve Vet when Mr Gray yet there are but Iew questious uow Jured
one of the lead ng f not the chief before the county that they are not G 0 Warner was the a I) pasofficer of the Sa, anuah chamber fall I ar w th and they are draw ug senger \I ho escaped UI1 ijured He
of commerce holds h s office With their own conclus ons Jumped fro u tbe car before tbe eu
the state under prese t arrange We hav e our scrapbooks pads I It ue struck It
reuts this IS prec sely what hap and peuc Is We kuow the number The automobile ma itains a regu
pens Suppose a matter of rates of bales "made for 50 years past lar passenger schedule between
requmng adjustment between Sa and are posted on the world s ueeds Bessemer aud West Lake and It
,anuah and Valdosta or any other and keep tab With supply and de was carr) Ing eleven passeugers to
pomt sbould come before the COlli wand We have ceased to blluk at the lake thiS afternoou
WISSIOU Would Mr Gray the false or uufounded .tatements By Tbe mach ne was struck by the
paId emplo) e of the Sa\ annah their frUlts we kno\\ our fnends fast passenger tram on the South
chamber of commerce be qualified We are not m parttsau pollttcs but ern raIlway aud was almost com
to pass npon the difference I when the time comes to elect meu pletely demolished
The questtou put by Mr Scott to serve us IU state and nattou There IS a steep grade leadmg
IS ttmelyand t'O the pOInt The \Ie are as Jefferson saId III that dO\lu to the Southern tracks Just
people are due a full and frank re memorl\ble addres� We are all before West Lake IS reached and
pi) RepUblicans Vie are all Democrats as the highway IS m a cut It was
Good Farmers Coming we are all Populists mposslble for tbe cbauffeur to see
to South In Crowds
ThiS farmer IS for Hoke Smith be the locomottve or for the engmeer
cause he led ns from negro domma to see the antomoblle Those of
lIOn to a whIte mau s government the automob Ie passengers who es
because he favors forcmg every man caped wltlt IUJunes state that the
every raIlroad e\ ery manufactuer
locomotIve VI hlstle was uot blow u
for the crosslUg
e, ery busmess e\ ery mdustry 0 The front \\ heels of the large au
cupattou and profeSSIOn beanng a tomoblle had Just run on to the
reasonable part of the burden of raIlroad tracks wheu the engme
struck It Tbe passenger engme
was runlllng at a hl�h rate of speed
and plougbed Its way thron�h the
forward end of the machme
CRsbler
D rectors
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
\v H SIMMONS
W W W1LL1AMS IBROOKS SloMAiONS
Oue do lar (�I 00) v 11 opeu au acco ut " th us Start and
i= u eke t gro v:: Wel'ayfive (5) percent onT e Deposlts Four per cent paid \5 Savi gs Depart eut Call. d get oue of our I ttle bauks;;1IJ11111111J111J11111111111111U11111J1111U1IlUlIUlIlIlJIIIlIlIIIJIIIlIlIlIlIlIIIlIlIIIIlIIJIIJIIJIIIIJlJlJlIII
F P REGfSTER
lAS BRUSHINGJ 'F 1JRANNEN Pes dent
R l' 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
I,
ObadIah Stevens Wants It MAYOR TIEDEMAN HEADS CLUB
Agam-Graclous GoodnessWHILE SERVING SAVANNAH WANTS PEO
fit, PLE OF GEORGIA TO ELEC1 HIM
(At au a;ol )
Tbere appears else vhere on this
page a comm neat all I \\ hich
Mr M Scott of Baiubr dge
Who would have thought tl at
Obadiah Stevens \I auld hav e tbe
gall to seek re election as a u em
bet of the ra Iroad couiunssro I? Is
there uo such thing as g \ ing a
man enough I Does Uncle Obe
thlllk that he ought to be fed out
of the public CrIb the balance of hIS
life? He bas been III office nearly
tbe whole of thiS generation
Mr ObadIah Stevens IS qlllte an
old man He has had h s day III
court He IS now phYSically IlIca
pable of dOlllg anythlllg more thau
dehvenng hiS vote regularly to tbe
railroads The tern tory southward
of Atlanta wtll retam two railroad
commissioners IU the persons of
Messrs Hill and Gray The
modesty of the Cit) of Atlanta 1&
eVidenced by the fact that she has
two comnllSSlOners Messrs Candler
and Hillyer It would seem there
fore tbat the terntory north" ard
of Atlanta IS entitled to representa
Mr J A Perry of Law
renceville Ga IS a man of the
highest character III the full flush
of youthful vigor and IS entirely
competent to discharge the duties
of tlte posItion now held by Uncle
Obadiah It IS to be hoped that
the people Will cl100se Mr Perry
IlIslead of Mr Stevens
Turn about IS faJ[ play Uncle
Obe has takeu such good care of
the railroads dunng hiS loug tenure
of office that lhe raIlroads should
re\l ard blm WIth some comfortable
berth where the work WIll be uom
ual and the salary regular -Wat
son s jeffe so uan
BUSINESS MEN ARE STRONS FOR ED·
WARDS
(Savan uh P, ess Iuly 29 )
fI e b aries G Edwards Cluh was
for ed here today
It bas been K certa nty (or some days
I ut the formal orga)l zat on was no, held
uut I today The fr ends of Mr Edwarde
thought t "as due for h s actIve work
for the c ty and pwt the machInery ID
mot on "h ch resu lted D the formal or
gan zat on of the Edwards Club today
The execut yeo comm ttee consIsts of
about 125 of the lead ng aud representa
t ve c t zens o( the c ty No one clul
predominate. t be ng the Idea of the
organ zen that all classes of white votera
should he gIVen representation Por Utat
reason the banker and the blacbmlth
the clerk and the carpenter the mer­
chal t large and small are all reproaout
ed The �t of �hose who will serve as
Qflicers aud the members of the e�
l1ve commltee s pnnted below
Pr.sldent-George W TIedeman
V c. Presdentli - Wright Hunter
George P Walker W B Stillwell I
Ward Motte A S Guckenhelmer I K
PMzell I A G Cal'llOn G G Boll SilO
Mye.. anelll M Sweat W C Travia
The memhers of the executIve commit.
tee are 8S follows
G W TI6deman A B Moore Wnlh
PIunter M I Ka,anaugh John E Poy
IIW Savarese I M Dixon J J 0 Nodi
Thomas Nugent A L Alexander Iobn
A Hutton Fred C Wall. WT Knight
S go Myer. H Sandford Haupt A J
Garlunkel M B NIChols G t 1II0hr
E W CUbbedge A L Well I S Wood
W C Hartr dge D A Byck A K WII
son Iohn Wolf r; E McTyre W H
Wr ght D B Lesler George I Mill.
Dr G M Norlon Robert III Butler R
M Marl n F W Clarke F I Iette C
C r:ly R S Moylan Fred Wessels Ir
M W Kennedy W P Brooks M.,J!4
Stewart E W Puder R 0 Hamilton
John W Parker R Remler I B Che.
nutl :1 I Cun Dl ngs I A Pearson E
H Abrahau s R L Cooper I F Glat
gne) W A Reeves I K Fr zell R M
Hooks D 0 0 DeLoach George W
Drum nonds G B Whatley R M Hull
M Dryfus E D WeUs Charles F
F Iton J W Motte F C Battey E F
Ha tfelder I H Entelman Carl Her
man J H Straus Byron S Sru th I I
McDonough R W Baughan E A
Cutts Thomas A. Jones AD KrensoD
E E Auerback F Chr s Krlll11er T I
Grice C H Monseh I C Slat, H EDreeson J H Estill I A Solomons A
S Guckenhe mer I A Varnadoe Iohn
T Grantham Neyle Colqu It I I Bou
han H P C Feus III F Dunn C S
Wood T S Heyward Edw n III Frank
I E McM Uan A 0 Kent I IIlendel
W C Trav s L Gordon Harvey 0,
George L Wh te I M Dreyer Lovell
Sch Tn Dr Ralston tau more 1St
Lee H Oelsch g S E Theus W B
SIII".1 C F lItoses S dney S Fenton
A W Solomon i\. M Broom Wilham
Latt more Charles Ne, lie I W Boll
ton A L R A ant Anton WMlht t
P Fowler I T Goodr ch A BRowe
Hugo S Frank I A G Carson F M
Ot ver Ra ford Fall gant
The fnends of 1I1r Edward. ha.e
heard from t me to t me of statements
he ug made D the country that he had
no strength here It s maInly for the
purpose of contrad ct ng these reports
that t1 e 0 gaD 7.8t on was go�teD up
It s expecled that t sts WIll be ctrCU
ated n ar ous parts of the district
p edg ng support to A,r Edward, and
as there 1 as been some cr team of the
act on of tl e n ayar n accepttng the pe>­
s on of president t --m�y be that be.
00 11 55 e 8 for a.t tttldress to the
people as to the reasons tbat actuated
h n h s accent ng the POlltiOIl o(
preSIdent of e club
,
asks a courteous aud pert neut
qnestlOu that IS undoubtedly of n
terest to thousands of other Geor
gla CItizens He "auts to kno\l f
Mr Joseph F Gra) a caud date
for election to the office of ra Iroad
commlss oner to whIch he was ap
pOInted by Governor Bro" n n
tends to contmue baldIng as he
now does a POSIt IOU \\ Ith t�e Sa
vannah chamber of commerce m
case he IS elected
As Mr Scott po nls out COIll
mlssloher Gray I� now servmg two
distinct mterests Though he IS
paId by the people to look after
theIr busmess on the raIlroad com
Washmgtou August 4 -The re
tnrnmg tide of Amencans and 1m
migrants from (;:auada and md ca
tlOUS of an enormous movement of
Olliff l1akes Statement
miSSion he IS at the same time III
the employ of the chamber of com
merce of Savannah It IS perhaps
only natural that Mr Gray Old re
tam hiS POSltloU In Savannah for
In appomtmg him to the railroad
commlSSIOU GO\ ernor BroVi n con
sen ted to tbls arrangement With
the governor s approval Mr Gray
of conrse held on to both Jobs
But m the approachlUg pnmary
It IS tbe people and not the gOY
ernor who are to declare the terms
of tbls offiCIal contract 'rbe pea
pl� are therefore entttled to know
as Mr Scott InSIsts preCisely VI hat
Mr Gray IS gOlUg to do n tbls
matler should be elected
A member of the raIlroad com
ml¥ on has nuusually bea\ y aud
exactmg as well as mportaut du
tle!( He must represent the p Ib
I c of GeorgIa I tbe matter of fifty
m Ihou dollars every year VI b cb
the people payout to publ c sen Ice
corporatIOns Last) ear tbe COUI
III1SSl0U receIved exa nmed aud
filed about seveu thousand fi\ e
hnndred rates aud tar ffs It has
been called upou to bear aud dec de
numerous cases II "blcb. the bllSI
ness of the people (f Georgia and
of the public sen ce compallles
were Vitally coucerned Iudeed
there IS no office III the state that
reqlllres more constant and ardu
ous attentIon from the man "ho
holds It than does the office of raIl
road comnllSSlouer
The attorney general or the gov
ernor himself conld Just as prop
erl) hold another POSitIon aud dl
,Ide hIS time ,th other m terests
as could a raIlroad com IllSS oner
The Savaunah cba nber of COlli
merce IS one of I he state s great
plogre,slve ageuc es aud ts work
lUer Is the co I melldatlOn of all
Georgia But \Ie are sure that no
11elllber of that body would atte npt
as a chamber of
Principles I Advocate
are attractlllg the close attentIon of
ImmIgration and IIIdustnal au
than ties who are now expectmg an
early report from the commiSSioner
at Mon�real before diSCUSSing the
mflux
Industr al experts say the mo, e
ment to the sontbern states WIll be
gm next October
mg mlgratton m thiS dIrection oc
curred last year drawmg upou the
populatIon of the central states
espeCIally Iowa Kansas and Ne
braska Man) of tbese persons
went to southern GeorgIa
Flonda"and southern Alabama
Large tracts ha, e been takeu u
soutbern Georg a and nortbern
Flor da s ce the first f tl e year
to be d ded uta far ns for lorth
our government
He IS the only governor we ever
had WIth courage enough to recom
mend to the legislature to exempt
farm products from taxatton whIle
m the hands of the producer for one
year Wm L Peek
Conyers Ga
Mr J H Rhoden marned MISS
DaiSY MartlU aud IS a sou m law
of Judge C S Martin of thiS city
A telegram announcing the shock
mg aCCIdent was receIved j;Iy the
famIly here �10nday morning In
tbe afternoon Mr W B Martin
left for Jacksonville where he ac
compaoled hiS gnef stncken sIster
to McClenny Fla the former
hOUle of the deceased where the
b Ir al occurrred yesterday after
Brown s Cotton Claim Is Again Re
sented
SmithVIlle Ga Aug 2 1910
To the Atlauta Journal I see
from your paper that the raIlroad
attorney Brow n s lIlal ager IS glv
IIlg the present state admln stratton
credIt for every enterpnse of prog
ress I I Georg a Aud nO\l some of
the are try ng to delude \I e poor
gnorant farmers w th tl e dea tl at
the elect au of Brow gave us l�
cents for cotto I I hope the farm
ers \I II read a d act for themselves
a ld by so do ng they \\ II mpro\ e
their cond tlO1\ The trol ble IS \Ie
farmers u a great measure hsteu to
pohtlcal schemes IS wi y \Ie do not
progress wltb the processlOu The
present admlUistrat on s no fneud
to the honest tOIler
So arouse Georglaus and sho\l
to tbe world by \otlng for the HOIl
Hoke SmIth on tlje 23d for govern
or that you demand a clean admlm
Istrat on In the people s mtere
and tbat au office IS a public trust
Very respectfully
R P Goodman
are all rIght for a bIrthday
present-they frequently last
tIll the next anniversary,
then there s a
"Dollar a Pair Saved in the Wear'·
Mr Rbodeu was the 0' ner of
the autou oblle u ,\ h cb the fated
party \I ere nd ug He bad estab
I shed an automob Ie hue fro 1 Blr
n,",lghan to West Lake a suburb
I'lf tbe cIty and ma ntalUed a regu
lar passeuger schedule for pleasure
seekers
ern settlers Anotber move neut s
that of a colony of Slovaks from
\lestern Peuusyhan a to southerl
Alabama Iu uortbeast Georgia
there bas been started tbe nucleus
of a colon) from nortb, est Ca a
da Ind Vidual farmers from Oh a
Ind alia and III UOIS are b lYIng 1m
prO\ ed as well as \I lid lands ID VIr
gill a the CarollDas Teunessee aud
oTth Alabama Germans and
Menomte settlers are seek lUg han es
lU dlstncts u the more uorthern
portlous of the soutbeast section of
the countr)
The 11IItlat tau of a campaign of
ed ucatlOu as to the charact�r aud
low pnce& of really good soutbern
lauds as compared \I th tbe land
m the ue\ler 1l0rtIO IS of the couu
try and the I b g) lelds of \I heat
cor 1 and other crops aud
spa I ng profits reported lU
soutbern d str cts ba\ e led
The Farmers Union
W,ll Support Edwards
Uuton men can always appreCIate
the good thIngs done for tbem by
men ID offiCial pOSIt ous and that
our congressman Charles G Ed
wards has looked after the IDter
ests of the un ou boys tbroughout
hiS dlstnct IS very much 111 eVIdence
from tbe man) comments of the
d fferent offiCIals wbo have recog
Dlzed the advantage of ha\ mg a
tried fnend In a place where laws
are bell g made or kIlled The
Farmer· UDlon IS espeCIally nter
ested ID Mr i;:dwards re elect IOU
as \I ell as tbe localnmons who have
called on thiS learned gentlemall
for ass stal ce wheu most ueeded
Tbere cau :be uo forgettlDg the
fa, ors done and \I hen the time
co nes to show your 1IIdlvlduai
gratitude at the ballot box d� so
and belp ) a r be,t fneud If e\ ery
state had snch a congressmuu the
unlO IS ,onld be. In a pOSit au to
create favorable laws
UnIon for �dwards
From certalU quarters It I, bemg
sa d tbat Duck worth Lee and
other pronllnellt Farmers
people are for Edwards
why not? It IS no cnme for a
LIVELY'S are right up to the highest standard of em
clency and durabiltty
Every part at a Oole Steam Engine Is
made In our lactory-consequently we know
what material goes into it Weknowitwlll
pull a certain load and we know from the
past that It \YIII last as long as any steam
engine made
We repaired steam engines for fifteen
years before we started to mann facture the
OIle Engine Oouseqnentlywe have profited
by the mistakes of others and In the Oole
Engine we have overcome all of the weak
POInts ot o�her engines
Lt lO�wan* an engine Iio pull your gin
II&w mR4 lII'lsi rolll or do any real work and
stay on the Job-bay" Oole Engine Write
today for ca.talog f
L I. COLE 1'8. CO ; .EWlAi:-U�
lluaf_ of � Bollen, Con III1Ia ar r.w IIIi1L
•
fact there are m�ny good reasons
1\ h}' the un on farmers and m
fact all farmers should be for Ed
vards When they \lauted him to
support tbe anti gambling bill to
suppress gambllug 111 foodstu s
aud farm products be ga, e It He
has done many tblngs tor tbe farm
lUg element He has beeu the
bus est aud most actl\ e cougress
neu n the nter·sl of the fir ners
al d labor ng peoJlle that the diS
tr at has ever had No wonder the
p Ctl res 0 Iy (10 grot ps) If a Fartl1·rs Uu on IS \I th h n aud
str c Iy first class small p Ctl re S
I
the result of August 23d \\ III sbow
wi at ) OU ,a t see 0\ r sal pies at that tbe) are lOt alone 111 tl elr
BENNETT S STUDIO support of tbe Ilan \lho has been
Statesb�ro Ga our fneud FARMER
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak
Sore Eyes
Prepared by
